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Sixteen years ago the Democratic party
was displaced, and the majority of Its
members avenged their fall by civil war.
That party now renews its persistent de-

mand to be again intrusted with the na-

tional government, and one of their
strangest argument for such a step is, I hat
Republicans did not. suppress their rebel-

lion as chei ply as they might huv done,

that they have not managed the public
debt, taxation, and other matters.growlng
out ot their treasn,as well as they might
have done, therefore they ask to take the
settlement of the consequences of their

leaving ou merchantmen nud Railors
without tho protection ol an American
agent. A bull In a clihla shop could hnru
Iv liu so destructive an animal as this
D'liiiK'ratU' majority in tho House when It
undertakes to wrestle with public affairs.

ALL llt'AKcitKS MA1M5 TO SU1TKK.
The House has been at work all winter,

spring, niul summer, just about as Iguo-raut-ly

In other appropriations as In the
diplomatic nud consular bill. Tliere Is
not a department or bureau 1 fllcer.whb has
not expressed tho dillbei-it- o opinion, in
reply to r.fHcinl InipiirUs by conference
committees, that the reduction
will grea'lvj embarrass the public
service in all branches, and in some of
them the effect will bo nothing short of
public disaster, Tliere Is scarcely a branch

.crimes and blunders Into their hands. Ve
cannot, wo dre not trust them yet. The
wall between the Republican and Demo-

cratic parties, is like between Union and
rebel soidiers, as high as Heaven and deep
as Hell, and cannot so soon be broken
down. The I'emoerats say we ought to
have whippet! I hem audput down tlie re-

bellion at one half the expense we did, aud
they are indignant at our want of econo-

my and kill iji performing the operation.
The Uousoof Representa-
tives, which Ins ju;t adjourned, has shown
the people what Democrats would do
should they get into power. Their hatred
tor tho government is plainly shown by
their per-lste- nt efforts to cripple the pub-

lic service and have so far succeeded, that
If not remedied by deficiency bills next
wintei, in many respects have destroyed
It. llow can Democrats talk about re-

form, have they no, sacred memories of
the past ? After they reform themselves,
it will lie time enough for them to talk

rabout reforming this government which
they so recently sought to destroy. Sup-

pose we had a Democratic President and
both Houses of Congress were Democratic,
wliat would he tlx- - result ? The
tn the House of Representatives have inti-
mated what, they would do should they
succeed in obtaining the power. Tliere
wa pending in the House 140 '''3"!t',
.litns ftinniifiHiHr to nhnnr $'1
000,000. evrv one of which is for Injuries
caused by our army in rebel 6tate dnrbg
tlnwar. These acts show conclusively
that, ' sh Hild Democrats get Into
power, our , national indebtedness
wnuld be more than doubled, our
country would soon become bankrupt, our
foreign credit ruiwd and as a nation de- -

gra led and scorned.
rteeing all these things as we do, would

it be safe, within iito it eleven years after
the war. ro hand over the ccntrol of this
government to ihe very, men who once un-

dertook to ilestr iv It. Now 1 t us 10;
Oily interest nur-e've- s in elicrhig our
President, but let us redeem our state from
the disgrace heaved upon her by Repre-jentativ- e

Lane in Congress, who, true to
the teachings of his lather, wilfully mis-
represented us in every paitlcu'lar. This
we can do by electing our Richard WH1- -

1
i.nni4 wlin nil knii-.- e In lu a iirk!:L i.li tn

AVasihncton, August 13. 1S70.

Sl'KCIMENS OK DKMOCltM'IC KCONOMV.

When a man goes iihout charging that
thi rest of the world Is destitute of a par
ticular virtue, and that all there Is of that
article resides hi hlmselt, he ought at least
to afford Miiio proof ol his very sweeping
allegations. Mere declamation Is hardly
a convincing argument, if the hearers are
men of sense ami sound judgment. Now,
here is the Democratic imrty howling
Itself into a bronchial affection about
reform and economy; but how does it
prove to m that It either does or intends
to practice economy? One branch ol Con

gress Is IVmocratic and it stands as the
only authorized mouth-piec- e aud represen
tative ol tho Democratic party. The
House has provided for tho. reduction in
tlie expenditures of tt,e current llsoal year
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about $25,000,000, as compared whir last
year; but hotcf Well, they cut off a lot of
foreign consulates, thus crippling the
service and doing an injury to our own
commerce and cutting oil a source ot
actual revenue to tho treasury. They
have cut off some millions from the Sun
dry Civil Service, by withholding tM year
appropriations which everybody knows
must be made next year; crvatiug defici
encies that must he hereiit'er supplied, by
destroying or greatly Impairing several
important and valuable services, and by
actual repudiation of several jiiH obliga
tions. They have cut off some millions
from tlie Legislative. Judicial and Execu-- ,
live services, by re hieing clerical forces In

the Department., which are now
ent to keep the current work up; by reduc-

ing various wi la lies to a point below a fair
compensation tor the services performed;
by actually suspending . several services

j. which 11111- -t be hereafter resumed with an
increase ot expense; and by crippling (as

, is nosjtivelv s'aled bv heads of the Demur- -

i ments and IJureaus) nearly every branch
ot the public service. The saving is and,
it will lie seen next year of that kind
which in the cud is waste. Slid, a reduc-
tion hi A is year's expenditures is made,
and answers the purpose of the Democracy
to howl about tor electioneering purposes,
though it Is morally certain that nearly
the whole amount thus alleged to be saved
will have to be raised and paid out next
year in addition to the proper burdens of
that year. It U simply a shullllug off rf
tlie burdens of the present year upon the
liou!ders ol next year. The people, how.

ever they may be tooled now by this sham
economy, will fully understand It. mid ap
preciate it, next year when they find
themselves compelled to pay additional
taxes to conipeiisatefor tlie "short com
mons" of tlie present year.

A NOTABLE L'OTAXCK 0' ECONOMY !

When the House met list
winter it began an onslaught, as blind as

and thus relieve the people of their burd-
ens of taxation. One of the first things
done in this programme was to reduce the
number as well as the salaries of our Min-
isters and Consuls abroad. Having Iramed
and passed their bill upon the general
piinciplc timt all reductions were a ftviug.
they began to proclaim that they had
Sived to many hniidn d thou Jmils of dol-

lars In the Diplomatic and Consular Ap-
propriation biil. The Senate was better
informed as to the outgo and income ol
the diplomatic service, and refn-e- d to
accede to the reductions. Finally, how-
ever, alter several conferences, and juf at
the heels ol Ihe session, In ordej- - to get Ihe
bill through in any shape, the Senate
yielded to the demand of the House lor
the abolishment of twenty-tw- o consulates.
The House hid originally demanded the
Ksdps of over lorty.

The economy of this thing will appear
when it is stated that our consular system
is an actual source ol revenue instead of
an expense to the treasury. Fornerly.tl e
couusuls received and retained tlieir fees
as compensation, but for many years, they
have been paid salaries and reqnired to re-

turn all their fees into the U. S. treasury.
Since 160, these Ice's have ferjatly exceed-
ed in the agtegigo, tlw sum ol all the
salaries pai l. In the last year of Buchan-
an's term, the cost of the consular system
was Including a deficiency ot
$M.071, without any return of fees ; and
prior to that tune, the cost had always
exceeded Ihe income.

(
I will give yon

here the ofilcial statement of salaries pai l

aad fees rjiiur.cl for each year since the
close ot the war ;ini!er 1 1 'publican ad-

ministration :
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Her'? is shown an actual income of
100.000, for la-- t year; and It will bo seen

that there has n an iucrea-- e of the in
come from vesr to vcar. And vet the
Democratic llousc has foicda decrea- - ol
the number of consuls to the extent ol
twenfy-tw- o, thus not only cutting off a
relative portion, of tho consular income,
but embarrassing and crippling our com-
merce at all the ports left destitute and
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THK M TIM I ION.

Ed. Stat k? man : Will you alhv.v nie
spscv in vvhicii to JUte very briefly, s f v

Of tlie reasons why every g

should vote tlio Itepiiblicnn tieket.
The Republican puny to which I have the
tioiior to talong. i'liid I $:y it. with a gen-ero-

pride) is the great party of progress

nd reform. " If w.is Republicans who fo
wobly ilone tlie work of driving back the
tm 1 wmvps ol treason and rebellion at a
fearful cost of more than, fmir hundred
thouaiid precious lives from m many
mouriihiji honvlioMs. Jt was Republicans
who wrested from the hands of the Item
OCrats, ami brought it safely throuali, onr
glorious, sacred banner, though it was be

bv hhibd and battle Miioke: e.verv
tattered shred Mill throl with a thousand
pulsus of manly life, and its solemn, folds
to-da- y hadow every foot of Arherioan oi!;
Cven Dcinecrats cuiide-wii- to recognize

it as their. It U tlie Republican party
that l&s paid a !ur;;e portion ol" .the enor
mous national debt which was 'Incurred
by Southern Deaiocrats.;ind will in a short

jrfearnain phut) our government
On a solid foundation. -

Not until our people have cometogeth- -

cr.in the spirit, which belonged to the bet
ter days of ourcouiitrr. cm we nflord to

e take tlie reins ot. goyerunient out ot the
bands of Republicans. Republicans have

2mi built ui) a government 'winch is a
mo iel for nations : it ha Oien sauctilied
aud purified in presence of the great fact
that human f.'a very has fori yer perished
from these States. These area few ST tlie
army things Republicans have done lor
Our country in the few years last past.

Now let nj we. for a moment what
Democrats have done during the same
period above referred to: In their efforts
to force the institution of slavery into
Cvery State and Territory ol the Union,
they arrayed Suite against St.ite, M'ction
against seo'iei), man aimin-- t man, mid-

brother against brother; they detroyed aii
Uludly relations and lit up the fires of dis-

tort ami strife; they disturbed and embit-

tered our" social relations with foreign
.powers; they severed the holy ties of
rfeligims brotherhood; they degraded us as
t nation before the numerous monapehira

Cf the earth; and fora hmeahnost deprived
m of our power tf vindicate our rights
with other mtiou; thuv sowed broadcast
tlie terrible siijl ol domestic strife and
pissiou; they breathed contagion through'
Cut our entire laud; profaned and polluted
6tir sacred .soil. and. ::s a ermviiinir ar.. of
fiU damni:ig infamy, they murdered our
PresiiJent'I.iiieohi.

.
" In view ot all these f ices, in the sound
JT the voices, wliich come to us from itlie
a?t, in grateful rememlierauce of our

great triumph, in sorrowing love for the
great departed, how can any good citizen.

.Ith the love of country at heart, think of
"voting the Democratic ticket.

Albany, Orenn, Aug. '21. 1 S73.

IDLE BEANOS.

5ir. Infjer.s0li writes to the Peoria
transcript: '"I do say that the worst
wards, the worst cities, the worst
States, are the Democratic wards, the
Democratic cities, and the Democrat
ic RUtcs. f do tiint the Hamburg,
murderers are supporters of Tilden

nd Hendricks. I lo say that the
balers of I ilTerty the of col-

ored men, women and children the'
masked wrethces who. ride to the but
If the freedman and shoot him down

tike a Wast, disregarding the prayers
2(nd tears of wife aud children, I do
iay that these men are not for Hayes
Wheeler. I do say that the real
frieids of liberty are the only friends

ff labor, and that these who vote for
ayes and Wheeler are the Lett

riends of liberty, labor and law.' I
"write this for one reason, and for one
eeason only. I am unwilling that
any ehould-bellev- e that I judge men
by their condition or position,

..
instead!

I a ! L. 1.. I L. 1
JI vy uicir neaus ami iiearva.

I'ABTY IMXCl'PMXE

,tlen. Drown ia vigorously cracking
a party-las- h over the heads of Demo-

cratic members of the Legislature,
ilireateniug fsevere castigation to all
who dare to oppose political jobs set up

t-- Brown, Wat kinds and Judge Gro-ve-r.

The discipline of his party which
5iabled leaders to get up the late re-

bellion, cannot be enforced as in those
ijinea, and the Oeneral will learn
M'hen too late, that he can issue his
jrden, but possibly they may not be
0cyed. Judgtf drover a:nl Governor

IJVatkinds are threatening vengeance

ttf nil Jicmocrats wiio Krone to go

nto caucus, tiut they have grown so
impotent that they will hardly be able

i$ drive a single member cf their
,rrty.

uow in met.
We publish arl article in thU morn-tng- 's

!sse under the abSve caption to

which we invite attention. Arrange--runt- s

viil (t""' t'0'11!'-1''- forths
fit ib!i-iime- nt of this popular . politi-orsruni.ati- oii

in this Htuf;.

' the striking ot a copperhead hi dngdavF.
who has nlwavs stood firm for Ins cnunttv. ,.", , ' upon the various aptiropriattoils, annoiini-a-who will do honor to Oregon, m Con . ! '.

e ipg tlwit it was going to reduce them n ,

of the service, in which the iiifeiilllcicut

appropriations will not effectuate a loss of
r. venussora serious hindrance to Import-
ant public service. It is very'uiuch as If a
farmer should, in a spasm of economy, re
solve to sow only live acres ol grain in
stead of fifty, because he wanted to savo
the expense ol the seed for the other forty--

five acres ; or as If he Should determine
to neither build 0r .repair hW fence tills
year, and thus let In predatory cattle to
destroy Ris crops, and should call that a

saving ; or .should conclude to make a
great saving by employing; only two men
to carry 011 the operations which had here-

tofore required the services of ten. Eve-
ry body ea 11 sre that, though he may have
saved sogie small expense this year he
must inevitably largely increase his

next year, to recover the os.
tioi be held before tils.sp.vsm of eiiconniiiy
seized him. C. V. CliANDAIX.

nnisiirATi:u.
Ed. Ptaiesman: I occasionally re-

ceive your spicy sheet, through the
politeness of Cd. Hovey, a former
denizen of thin city, ami who, I see, is j

riiu-- i emiuj; uieruilitllia.
Frank deserves succesa in his distant
western homo. What pleases me
more is that the merits of our glori
ous, wise, warm-bloode- d Hayes should
be so warmly supported on tho ex
treme Pacific coast. An Oh loan is
proud to see tlie man Miey love so
well at tho nnu4t-hea- d of papers, to-

ward the setting sun. The boys in
blue from this city were among thoso
w 10, at tho celebrated battle of South
Mountain when charging, the enemy,
were checked by an almost impene-
trable moruss. To hesitate was do- -

feat. A cleur, grey-eye- d man in the
flush of vigorous manhood, flushed
along the lilies and siiouled, "forward
march!" Amid the lutil of shot n ml
shell, aud the roar of musketry the
gallant boys pressed forward, mid vic-
tory was theirs. The young unl pil-lan- t

soldier who led timt charge was
Rutherford 15. Hayes About the1
same time Tilden wan framing a dec-
laration at Chicago, saying Hie "war
Was a failure."

Last summer during the Allen cam-
paign, Gen. Hayes came to our city to
visit and swmk to the populace.. I
went with him to lh top of the most
beautiful nioiiuifT u relic of tlie

race, which stands within 100
yards of (.'ol. llovey's old home, while
quietly sitting in the.simile of the oaks
which spread their folia go over the
lonj; flight of srono tstcps, which run
down the side nf the nnuitid, the Gen-
eral remarked that in Into he was

to practice law in the town
of Marietta, and that with Ills parch-
ment in bis hand, penniless he started
in the world.

To nilit, lion. John Sherman, who
w is raised in tli is county, madtj the
first speech of the campaign He; told
me that )t tinvti bun pride to return
to old Marietta, the mother of those
patriotic men who funned tho ordi
iuunce of 17M7 which f ive civil law
and freedom to the northwest territo-
ry. Ohio was tiie battle ground with
Indian forces in. 1700, t Is it in 1770
politically. The oggresnive policy of
the rebel Democracy under the thin
guise of reform, will meet Its rebuke
in November, when tlie silent vote
declares that tlie prineiplcsenunciuted
in J7M7 which proclaimed civil law to
every citien still meet a response
from patriotic breasts.

You need have no fear us to tlie
purity, power and executive ability of
tlie champion ot Republican hosts.
Those who know the man wish they
were thousand tougued and that each
word were an electric flash to all parts
of the world.

Pardon a stranger for Intruding up-

on your notice. Printers can forbear
with one of their old fellows

J. ti. Hl'KAOUK.
Maim etta, O., Aug. 12th, 1870.

Cheering words for tlie Repbiicans
come to us every day. Quite a num-

ber who voted with tlie Democracy
last spring hayo announced their in-

tention to vi t ! thin fall for Hayes and
Wheeler and Dick Williams. Repub-
licans, let us work with a will, and we
will sweep tlie State this fall by a

large The rebel symptoms
manifested by the last Congress, and
the double dealing and dodging resort-

ed to by the St. Louis Convention and
their candidates on tlie financial ques-

tion has many, wllo for a few
years have been voting with that par-

ty. The Roys in Blue realizing the
(

manner in which their comrades arc
hurled from olllce to make place for
those who fought against tlie flag,

will unite almost to u inn 11 in favor of
the soldier candidate for President.
We are gaining votes every day.

Prof. T. II. Crawford hai accepted a
jositioii an principal ot ons or the pi Wic
schools in Portland.

muke a recoid that will be honorable, and
of which tliey will never be

The attempt ol tins

House to cripple onr civil service and
double our national war del t, is evidence
fiat they have Beam entered into a con-

spiracy against tiiegnvernmut, and every
v iter will lie held responsible for the vote
fi casts at the coming election, his chil-
dren and children's children will call him"
to an account. Therefore vote for Messrs.
Hayes. Wheeler and Richard William--- ,
and that record will be; honorable as lonjr

s there is a bright eye 011 earth. 01 a
shining star in Heaven.

OtiKUOS Ml ATK I AIU.

Ed. Statesman: Please annou uce
in the columns of your valuable paper
thatT)r. W. L. Adams has kindly
consented to deliver the Annual Ad-

dress at the approaching State Fair,
commencing October 9th. Dr. .Adams
1 a thorough practical fcrmer as well
as physician, and a rare treat may be
expected, as the Doctor's experience
ncd acquaintance with all the mate
rial Interests ok Oregon for nearly
thirty --years past, guarantee that his
address will be up to tho Centennial
occasion.

W, P. Watson, Pres't.
' MntMi limed Mud Money fttolea

Wo learn, says Vhe Standard, that
the stores of Dangassar & Dcilschnti-de- r

and W. II. Boyd were burglarized
at McMinnviile last night, and that the
safes belonging to both were blown
open and the contents taken there-
from. We have no particulars other
than that tlie former lost 11,100 in
gold coin; W. H, Boyd, $lf,0; and
Wells, Fargo & Co., 100. These bur-
glaries were undoubtedly committed
by evuckHirien from thin city, who,
having been shadowed too closely,
i;ivo thought it best to ruralize- - for a

time. We trust thai the outlaws may
Im overhauled nud the plunder re-

covered.

According to Louisville paper th is
the way a Kentucky candidate for illiee
greets a vter: Howdy, howdy, howdy?''
"lloivlv?"' "Ilo v ilo you lio?,' "To!-lKble.,- ,J

"JToiir folks well?-- ' Tollable;
bow's vonrii?" 'T'oliibli;.'' "Neighbors
all w!?-- ' "A!i for me thi time?" "Sort-
er tn!;;be.' Can it be possible that ref-
erence i ma 'e to i!;c patii iir.iTitary Wat- -

SALEM. OHEGOX


